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Dolly Varden With Tuneful Songs andThe Visit of Military Students to Ral Fresh Arrivals
Boy the

American Fretly Costumes.eigh Productive of Good Results.
North SeaOn Part The beautiful light opera "Dolly Var- -The News and Observer of yesterdayRussia For

Affair. New den" was given last night to a fu'l housecontained a fine article about the -- AT-
Bern HtliLirr Aoademv. It was anent that testified to Its approval wttn nearly
the visit of our students at the State applause which was gracefully acknowl-Fa- lr

last week where they appear to edged by encores. The costuming was
Acute Stage of Oatrage Orer. Czar MicDANIEL'S.Corset have made a fine ImDresston as the fol- - fine and the musical program was a sue-

Invlmr will show: I cession of pretty and melodious loveUnderstood To Be Willlag

To Hake Fall New Bern has appeared In splendid songs. The chorus was pieasmg sou mefor styh and comfort and jou will
wear no other. shspe in Raleigh this week, and this be-- orchestra excellent

cause a big company, some sixty strong, fetM Maud Holllns as Dolly Varden
has visited the State Fair from the New w entirely satisfactory and In theLondon, Oct 25. It is stated this
Bern Military Academy and Carolina ..Jay BIrd, 80ng received dessrved apmorning tbat the situation growing ont

of the shelling of the British fishing ves
Business College. I clause as Indeed she received In each

This corset is sold under the
most positive and unqualified guar-

antee. Money refunded after four
week's trial if corset is not satis-

factory: We carry the Royal

Ool. 8 J'Holladay, the president of n.tt Mla. a Aubrey a? "Letltis

Nice new Prunes, Evaporated Peaches, Evaporated Ap-

ples, Sun Dried Apples, Cape Cod Cranberries, Malaga Grapes,

Hecker's Prepared Buckwheat, Old Fashion Plain Buckwheat,
Fresh Oat Flakes, Grits, Rice, Shredtd Cocoanut, Sweet, Mixed

and f lain Cucumber Pickles, Fresh Celery, Cid Fisb and Ir-

ish Potatoes, Canned Goods of all kinds. We will thank you

for a share of your trade and guarantee satisfaction.

the academy and many members of the Farfax" pleased all with her flue voice.
faculty wore here with the cadets, who The leading male voices were very good.

Worcester Corset too, in Ul so eame on train that leaves on I Many thought that the quaitatte "Lov

eels In the North Sea by the, Russian
Baltic fleet hai already been adjusted In
principle. Russia has agreed to make
every amend within reason. She de-

sires, however, to hear fally the report
from her own officers.

and sizes. the return trip this morning in tbe beau- - tug LoTe" was perhaps the best pre
lifully decorated ears, which are madeLentei but several other songs recelvod
handsome with the college colors. I

Tery hearty applause. The figure danc--

The main danger at present lies In the The representative company and Its inK WBg especially graceful and taken Yours to please,Phone 288

48 Tollock St. Opposite Postoffice. officers have made a most favotaple 1 toireiher the opera was as saturac.' AMERICAN BEAUTY STYLE 889
IUIuwim Corut Co. Sol Maker presslon In Raleigh and msny words of Jtory al anything that has been present

possibility of the St Petersburg author-
ities, falling fully to the red
heat of English opinion and resort to
dilatory and evasive tactics in adjusting
the details. The remainder of the fish

praise have been heard concerning uoi. I in New Bern. mm.IIHolladav's SDlendld school. The visit of
Wholesale
& Retail
CJrooer,J.L.the faculty snd the cadets to Raleigh Is Broke Into His House.J.Q:IMBIiM oalcnlated to make man vstiunrh friends I B. Le O.uinn of Cavendish, Vt., wasing fleet have been fully accounted for.

Many, however, in their haste to get be throuehout the State for this growing robbed of his customary health by lnva-i yond the range of the Russian guns, 'Phone 91. 71 Broad HiInstitution. Isionor Uhronic t'onstipation. wnen
ThariarnntArf in shlnh thA nartvl Dr. Eine's New Life Pills broke into

and
lost nets and other valuable gear, for
which Russia will be expected to pay
for.

. attru-ter- l mnnh attanllon. ATO n n?aBB. u,s 'uum . "t"".",u
nnn h.'a antlrA u flirAH I hnv rA ffnnr

the side wss the name of the institution, I t0 cure. 25c at C D Bradham's
Premier Balfour arrived In London and at nearly every station between Drue Store.

this morning. After answering tele New Bern and Raleigh there was gieat
grams he conferred with Foreign Sec interest, large crowds' assembling to
retary Laadsdowne, King Edward at ll POINTED PARAGRAPHShear the lively college songs and yells,

looks good
spreads better
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clock left for New Market This Is many cheers being given for the Insti
There an- - ton .i.t-- ,ntiic ol. !. i':e:idtution, which baa a loyal body of stud 1 Shoes, Underwear !

center.ents, young men who are proud of Its

taken tj Indicate the crista has passed
the acme stag liaemacb as otherwise
his majesty would have remained In
London,

Show some pcoplt rcn : cli;iinmms nujrecord and of the advantages given
they will Insist they nrethem,

Knltli, hopo iinil slioulil crowdCovering Capacity Unexcelled, Quality Undisputed The visit to Raleigh has opened the
up closer und iiniUe room for gmtituile.St Petenburg, Oct 26faTbe Russian eyes of many to tbe value of this Insti

If n ninn lends money to Ills Uln his
next more fiitnl blunder In to let nis
wife know of it.

tution at .New Hern. The cadets are
well drilled and are s fine set of young
fellows, whose soldletly bearing and

official coterie are sorely chagrined over
the North Sea affair. They are espec-

ially upset by the biting sarcasm of the
German comments on the Incident. It If a wom:iu h;is fnllli In her husbnnd

BUCK'S
STOVES

Ecoitiical in Fuel

Splendid In cperatios

Lift tin'ii mmlitj
Courtesy were the subject of much fav It keeps 11. it wrinkles off her face lon
orable comment In this city during their ger and also off Ills

visit. The academy Is a flourishing one It is perhaps one of the most com

Is understood the matter has been placed
In the hands of the czar and that his
majesty has alrsady made decision for
full apologies and indemnity. Sating
humble pie just now Is peculiarly uo- -

forting things In life that a man's !.aand Is growing, there being In atten
of what constitutes i usdance many students tram other StatesSASH DOORS BLINDS

The cool season is now on us and everybody will

have to get out of their light weight wear :uiii the
best place to supply yourself is at our etorc. Never

in onr history havo we carried as complete ami

line as tnis season, and prices never so low.

Below is a list of what w carry :

Kuppenheimer& Griefs Clothing, W. L. Uotiglas,

Lewis A. Crossetts, Nettleton, Stacy Adams and

Ralston Health Sboos for Mim.

Queen Quality and Reed's Kliocs for women.

Wright's Health I'nderwear for men and a boaul

line of Underwear for womwii and children.

he grows older.besides North Carolina. It Ib tbe pride
It Is so much easier to say to lliorellshable and will probably serve to of Eastern North Carolina.

greatly Intensity the anti-Engli- feel person with u grievance, "1 wouldn t
Btand It If I were you," than to sugIn a talk with Col. Holladay, a pro

Ing in government circles.
gressive and alert educator, it was gest that perhaps he is compluinlug too
learned that the prospects are bright for much. Atchison Globe.

largely Increased attendance duringSupreme Court Opinions,v V)
North Carolina's 78 Awards in Stthe spring term, snd that the future of

the school has a solid foundation onHlddle 5t68 Special to Journal.Phone 99 Lonis.
Raleigh, October 25. The Supreme which to build. Qreat improvements Raleigh, October 25. Secretary T K

Court filed the following opinions to have recently been made In the plant
and several thousand dollars have been

Brunerof the State Agricultural Dopatt
men t has returned from the St Louis
Exposition, In which he holds a proml- -

day:

Beall vs D 4 0 Railroad, from Chath J. J. BAXTER.( nt position, by permission of the Ag.
spent In erecting and equipplog new
buildings, Installing an electric light
system, putting In water works andam, affirmed. rlcultural Deportment. He will remain

State vs Morgan, from Union, nev generally getting things Into first class

SPECIAL to the PUBLIC

BARGAINS
AT THE

here until after the election and expects
then to return to Bt Louis and olose up

masters connected with the exposition.
trial. hape.

Col. 8 J Holladay, the President ofJoyner vs Kulroll, from Northampton,
the New Bern Military Academy; Is also He says North Carolina won about 78

no error.
awards at the Exposition, which Is s S. Copious Big Fall and Winteretale vs Smith, fiom Rtcnmond, per

at the head of the Carolina Business
College at New Bern, these being two
separate and distinct schools located at
different points In New Bern, having

AMERICAN STOCK COMPANY curiam, no error.
really fine showing Tbe Slate got five

grand prizes, ten or twelve gold medals,

as many silver medals, the rsmalnlog
awards being bronze medals. The grand Sale Commencing Sat. Oct. 22d.59-6- 1 MIDDLE STREET sepsrate faculties, each of the Institu

MESSAGE FROM FRATERNAL prizes will be given on tobacco, miningtions being Incorporated. The presidentHave iust beeun. VWhsve inst arrived from the northern markets
exhibit and forestry, The showingis an enthusiastic man, a teacher andwith a complete Jine of ORDERS.
waa very gratifying Indeed. No otherorganiser of ability while In every deDry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats', Ladies and State did nearly so well for so small Inpartment of tbe two sohools, he has Dry Good 8, Ladies, Cloaks and Capes, BlankInteresting News From Cincinnati specisllsts, these being educators train vestment, the cost of the display of the

State being under $10,000. Almost all
uents jfurmsnings wmcn win do

sold at rock bottom prices. ed at leading tnstltutlcns of this country ets and Comforts, Men's and Boy's Under-
wear, Caps, Underwear, Men's Suits,

and Boys Clothing.
whlls some hsve received the best train the exhibits will be brought back to

North Carolina and Installed In the

With Local Confirmation In

New Bern,

The thousands of members of frster
ing abroad.

The Carolina Business College Is un- - State museum, s lot of very vslnable
new caaea and other furniture comingder ths Immediate control of Major Bntl bodies Id this Slate will be Interest

0 G ran berry, the superintendent. Beed In the following message from John with them, whlcb will be used for the
same purpose.Is a msa of considerable eiperlence In beThecbild, s prominent Forester who We invite the public to attend our fall and winter sale wui. li wil

one of the greatest knQ.an in Now Bern hegan Saturday,to work of business colleges, Is ableliiesatUU York Street, Cincinnati,
How to Care Corns and Bunions.2) U 0. snd energetic, the training that hs gives

being of the greatest valua to students First Bosk tbe corn or bonlon in warm
Mr Theobald believes la living up to

who desire to eater on a business life. water to soften It; then pare It down as
closely as possible without drawingthe motto of bis 'orgsiltatlon. "Fra

Ia ths ooliege the very beet systems are blood and apply cnamoeriain runternal Love and .Charity" and believes
tbat he can do no mors charitable act used, and this 1 so became of the busi Balm twice dally, tubbing vigorously

for fire mlnulei at each anolieaUnD. A
than to tell his experlenoe ta regaining ness knowledge of the member! of the

faculty, fvery graduate of the Csrollns corn plaster should be worn s few dsys
CAROLINA BRICK CO.,

Plants at Clark, Hyman's Siding, Klnston and Kobersonville.

Annual Capacity 16,000,000.

health after years of suffering. La 75 Middle Nt.rotect u from an sno. as kdBoaters Coll eg ts holding a plasssat I tral liniment for sprains, bruises, lame- -Mr Theobald writes, "For five years, I
Ba and rheumatism. Pain Balm I unand lucratlv poeltloa, tailing of tbuttered with stomach trouble, having

all lbs duties and misery ttal afflicts qnsled. For sal by all drogsUU.work do, Tbe Institution I equipped
with everything accessary for a firstdyspeptic. Ioouldnot eejoy eatingThe large demand for onr product justifies our claim, that we furnish

thinking of tb suffering that would fol elass basin oollegt aad It graduate
are a anlt la praise of the Institution sFumfcure Ilow. My food did not digest and si--
which has 1 1 rea them a start" Inthough I took all kinds of medicines,

the Best Bn.laing Brick on tnii mami. we are now erecting utj
Kilns i bat will not only increase onr output, but will alto ma-

terially improve the quality of our product.

mrHIAJf 8WP1Y COMPANY,
life.fotfad nothing to help ma natlllased

Thaaki to this remarkable

New Bern, N C Selling AgenU remedy, sat aew a eared am sad be
llsv that It saade permanent sad eoss 14 Polar Bean Together.
pleteeare,tt , '

FS Daffy Is local gnt fofMI-o-o- The strange, savage aad Uaatlf 1

sat u re's eere tor dyspepsia. Uvtg woaden of the Ifatarel Kingdom
have aevet been so eempraalvryIt I la the (era of sasaU tablet SadWe are still selling sells a Me a fees. The remedy has mad eshlHted a they sow are In the Called

so many and much ' remarkable ears dm rorepaagh and 811 Brother
assongathls eastern,, --eonflmlng Mr
laeobsid's sutemtel, that he wUlglv

snormons asaaagetles, and wui 6 tbowa
here oa November 17th. The latest adICE CREAM his personal guareat with every box dition to the rare wild beast wooden Is a

II1SUBIHCE iHD BBICKthey etU to refund tbe mossy U It doe whole Arctic mnagrle which actually
We are daily receiving our new line of Fallsot our," i . ; t. . ImIbo full fomrteea living, n

Do aot safftr loager. .. Here I a core Like a' Bhlpwrecktd

127 Middle nu
Full line ofDrugs.Hed-- v

icines, Toilet Ar v
;:. tides and Soap.

Fresh) Supply ;of
Flower (Seeds .

;

Polor Bmrs, a greater aemberttaa veaBroad, St. i Fruit Co that cotti yea aothrag,aales U restore ay iplorerveraaw togetbtr at on Bailor and Winter Houaefurnishing Goods. Our line
of Cooking: and Heating Stoves is complete.health. FB Duffy take alt the rtok

and tea do aot have to pay apeaay
llm, Kva the to Trait woaia wiewi . ... . . ig
a the eoetasd trouble Involved I. M-- iTlTlli,Z aS.UkkkikkUkUUkkiikkkkU average nan suuuniy,nDasalts yoe feel that yoa bvNolvd oaring such a eold waut eoegros. Don't fail to get our prices before you buy.himself bereft of wealth or a oonv

muek more than yoee monty's worth. omrer, the tatlr eolUetloa Is a
P"1"""" "T",nnl' P'"a,a It I. fall of """"Mk Inmrano IndcmnitT. The to--

aBdlairoetloii,mflU your atuouo. -
Mti wn.nanl(1 iU

Bred In ""i. ton Specialty. ana . mn.gm.n, nop, wu, roe.v rescn It yon get JOOIt. Th elrcns aad hlnrjodrom rur-l- '' ..

":L I H U first das, Brick. 0ZWedding Gilts .

."!

andatth.lr oonoluilo yoa will have I M. X ilLKAiMJMJfIt
Onr line of Stirling 81lTer U of another ebaaoe tested ihMsoolotlcal fhoi 300 f

Typewriters
I buy, rout, soil and

Typewriter. A
few gnod rebuilt Itcmlng-ton'- a

just received to rent
Call early and get your
pick, ,

0v :i 0. D 'nn

trtasure. n.nty of sts are provided South Front and Ilsnoock Eli.

The Bone
. . ... .

The book repitscnU the

maturity of Mr. Tago'i
UUt.t as a story toller.

for .11 la lb hni LI prodrome Utit. So

don't rnih blindly to scur os. TakslDoCl TOUf WatCO Pet KCfll n
the nsw designs, from the medium

; to the Most tprjsi v priors. Also

cflr Cut G la8 line Is --tf, of the
' richest cut of Imeilotn glass and

can adorn a alng'i table. We In-

vite a comparison of quality and

your time snd sevrjlhlng for Ills I ?hv not fcar It glrsn eipeit atujn--

ail w,l vrntth slne. I llo by B ipft ie'r f Cimptn
rk at li.west X' ' a l ir n "'In.

iK) III, M a.. 4 Wa 3fi prices.
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